
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVÔCATt,.

Ailtieo distance front the village ta '.he beach, wau now scat
tcred %with groupe of people, %vite, sumo of thcmn ftem moro curi.
osity, and sanme [rom fcelings of dceper intercat, hail loft thoir
hinies, ta heur if' dicte wec any tidings of tho body, or ta Iearn
if îay thing nmorc rcmaincd ta bo tlid than tho meiancholy otory
whiclh hatl alrcady circulatoti from houisa ta bonne, with tho usual
ltumiier of variations unit adtiit;onR. Amongst thoeo groupe was
mnany a pour inatiier with lier childrcn iiinging ta ber clorai, ail
looking anxiously tawatrds the sera, and yet ait airaid ta beholti
the abject ai wlîicl tiîoy wcrc in ecatch. Thec wore inca bics
iiing and cornforting tlicmsolves that their sono %vote nut as this
prodigal, wlio %vould noyer moro rctuta ta hie father'a hous.-
I'hero wec young wamcnn, who loakced andi looked again, and ail
the white kept close togcthcr, cailing bacl. ta remembranco tihe
kindnesa, the freedom, andi the genorous.hoartedncss oi hlm who
wvas lest; and thora ivore aid fishermen, telling af tîjeir own
escapes, andi wondering ut, anti sottling, andi unsutthing again, the
manner of the yaung rnaii! tieath. Andi atili theoaary deecp
rolled on, tclitg its dark secrets ta none.

Faiklandi and his cousin appraached the aceno ai intercst from
onc point; bis niotîjer and sisiter, with thcir houseliolti attendants,
froanotiier. Way was rcspccttuiy made for ail, andi they stooti
togctiicr for somne time wit.bout uttcrirsg a word, except tu ask anti
tell in wliît mariner aid Kennedy liad born tise intelligence ai his
luss. Ail lookcd towards theo sea ; andi Graco Dalton, though ello
irembîlei violently, tiasheti niay ber huir from her coes, anti look.
cd more intcntly thau any of the watchers tisera.

IlSe, sec," saii âtrs. Falkland, Iltheru la aid Kennedy him.
self-anti aloliî."

Anti there indeeti he stooti, the andt fatiser, ieaning an bis staff,
wvith his white huir floating ini tho %vind. He staad atone two, ex.
ccpt for n faitiiful dog, that nevcr loft his aide. Ho stooti atone,
for lic li helti no fclloivship with athcra in thse commurnn avocra.
lions <anti interests of icé, anti thereforo it was tha ncessary con.
sequLnce, that in his grief thoy shoulti holli Done with hlm. Yet
tiiere wr.s soissething alrnost more titan hsuran nature couiti en.
dutre, ta sec a fithcr atone en such an occasion, anti Grace Dalton
left ber aunt and cousins, andi etealing quietly up ta tho ridgc ai
high graund on whielî ho liait stationcti himscif, stoapcd down,
anti Patteti lis dogr, that Elhe might rat lest be ready, if ho shoulti
wisli for any anc ta o ncreur li.

Encourageti by having escapcti n direct repulse, Grace yen.
tureti at !ast ta stan 1 noarer, anti frum a naturel impulse upon
îvhich she acteti almost unxaon.9cîoullv, elle saiti, in no meck andi
quiet a voice, that it coulti not have offendect any ana, "Sir wili
yeti not Jean upon me, the wind is very strong ?»

IlLean upan you, chili 11" saiti aid K<ennedy; Ilwhy shoulti 1
Jean upon yoLi "

Anti ho turnot bauf away from hier, ta look again at the &ea
itiont interruption.
'Pcrhaps *il was wcfl thîat lie hati not accepteti theoaffereti nid of

lus young conipanion; fer thse next moment eise wasshoating like
an arrowv across the sands, straiglit ari ta a crag ai black rack,
whiîeh %ras just bcginnîng taudot rabove the shaliow waves,
andi heside wlîich saine at the lisherrnen %vore now seen ta be
gftthcriiog tiacmseives into a group.

WVlat con be tise natter with Grace 1" saiti Mrs. Falklandi,
observing the strange movements af ber niece. IlShe accrue ta
have quite lest ner senses with this mclancholy affitir. Yau were
wrong in taking her %vith Vue, George. She wanld bave been
much botter at borne. Sho hasnos spirite for aueh senes as these."1

IlYou arc mîstaken in Gracc, 1 assure you," saiti Falklandi.
Sile wae ai the greatest possible ame ta me this morning, anti,

really behavetilike alieraine. But sec! They have fons hlm;
tlîcy have founti hlm at last. I am asuto that is the Woy."1

Il vas truc, as Falkland 'hiat saiti. The wretched mian bsail
neot been ivashed by the waves ta any great distance fram, tihe
<pot whcre lio perishiet, prabably awlng ta bis dresa haviag le
corne cutangleti amongst the rocks; anti there hoc lay stretcbed
aut upan the santi, anc ai bis calti hande stili clenching, with an
iran grasp, the shreti ai Faiklanti's coat, which ho bai tom off
ien they separateti for the last lime.
Notiiin.g now remaineti ta ttc donc, for it was impassible tisat a

spark ai lufe shlît remain; andi, îvhilc rait stooti uround, uttcring
thcîr diflerent exclamations ai regret, Grace Dalton remaiet an
*Iaer kncs besido him, stooping down with her heati sa low, t.bat
eise could have becard thse faintest breth Isat it pasmeil bis lips;
though lier hait feul town anti shjateti her face, so that nae coulti
sec in what ansner elle wa8 holinsg he strago communion with
thc deati.

SIt scetned us if ther girl isat fargattan tise nattiral timidity-h e
,aont saiti, tho natural modeety-.-oi her ex: for, on firet roaching
tdia spot where the body hail beon tiraggeti ou* anti laid upon tise
smooth eani, ello li tarm open the vest ai tha drownedci man,
and laid lier lianti upors his heurt, ta feel if thora %vas yot a throb,
or a sensuof human feeling left. It was in vain. Tha iaber.
mon amniloti, w'ath nselancholy meaning un their Jocks, ta seo her
frnileas efforts, anti tho fooliais iopcs which Donc but a dreamner
liko lierstlf coulti have entertaintil for a marnent, but still alto
kiteit beaitie hita, and not tho ghastiy couatenance, front which
other womn turnet away; noer tise crawds that gathereti round
her, noer the spray oi te son ioram, nor tihe tierce wind tiaat cama
with oplaasing rein, anti tirve balf tise itilo concourso back ta
the viilagc--had power ta maise ber from that lonly posture, until
a bier was braught, andi tise body %vas phaceti upon it, anti carriod
aiway beloro ber oycir. Thon eise suddonly recollecteti horseif,
andi, Bilcntly nmeeting tho reproof ai ber raunt, sho wrrappcdl ber.
self round %vith a shawl, anti walketi the last ai aIl tise party, as
tisey retunied, ta Mrs. Falkland'a dwelling.

Uur necarest relatives are sametimes tho lest tu underatanti thea
roai state ai our feeings. Tihe ratio IP'ernmen on tbe beach brat
scon at once, by tho bebaviaur ai Graco Dalton, in wbat relation
alto liati stooti ta tisa deceaseti; anti they bail regardeti hortaffec.
tion with that respect wisicli unsoplîisticated nature is nlot slour ta
rentier ta tout suffering. How Jittle 'ai titis respect îvould hava
been shown by thoso in a higlior spisercof aifoi, who bail ndter.
taken tisa support anti gisartiaship ai thc poar orpiian-bow lit.
tie of titis respect ivonît they have shown, hati tbcy known that
she bad sa fax deviateti frora tise pninciples carcfully instihlet itaa
hor miinti, as ta dtiae ta lave a man wisoso lite andi conduet %vero
like thoseofa Ralph Kennedy.

Anti why had elle Javel bim ? Perbaps simply for theso rta.
sons--because bo hiee ic inder than any athoer human being
ever was ta ber; hecauso sho was loncly, anti ho hall becn ber
frienti; becaugo aile was tiespiaed, anti ho bail shown ber respect;
bieause aileo was an arpbsan, andi ho bail pramîseti ta protect ber.

It neetis littie philosopby ta accounit for tho origin ai lave-
TIsera are hmnn beings whia canaot exist, ai anti by, tieseacves.
Their vcry hein!! is a relative one; andi the more tisey are sbut
out from sympathy, anti kindly fchlowlhip, anti tise mutirai inter.
change ai thaughtu anti feeling with others-the foirer ehannels
tiicv finti for thse autpourings of naturel affiction-ts a tronger
wili tise tideofa tsat raffection bc whcn it docs burst forth, nnitimg,
as it were, in anc living stream, ail the pent.up anti sealeti fanat.
tains whîch lay bencath the aterie surface ai their tiescrt ieé.

Bitterly wWud Mms. Falklandi hava reproacheti her miccc, isat
aho kaown. wby, arnongst that crowti ai strassgers. elle bad staad
thc first--wby aise bati approacheti tise nearct ta tisat awfi spec
taclo-wbvy shle bail been tic anly anc ta enticavaur ta unelencis
tîjat colti band-why alto atone isad hopeti agalust hope, that
thoer ight stili baile. Happily for pour Grace, thse strengeness
ai ber cantinet met witis no farther censure titan ils absence ai
tieeorum ticec, anti tis was oven pardoneti ini consideration
of the cbihdish weakness witis ihics elle wa a so aten chragd;
for, like muet persoan ber aituation, elhe hati eflen ta beax tise
blamoe of a fault, andi ils direct oppoRite, ait tho samne time.

Na extenuastion, horeever, assght ta ha offereti fur tise cief fsuit
af wbich Grace Dalton was guilty.-that ai loving a dissipated
anti unprineiplcd man. She fit that stie descrved no pîty, anti
thercfare eise rasiset for nanae. Sha hati ber punishansent iwithin
iserself; anti mnc pecptual sense ai cantiemnation wlaieh slle bore
about witb her, matie ber stil) more meehç, anti humble, anti snb.
missive under reproafthansaowoultiotherivise hava been. Nor
titi aise regard the errors ai Raipis Kennedy with more toleration,
it hçmr own mmnd, thsan the test ai thse world evinceti towards thclm.
lai proportion ta tise bigh estimate ai what site believeti ta hoe bis
virlles, wes ber fcar, lier sorrow, lier hatreti ai bis vices. Thes",
however, elle nover spoko af, except ta isal. Thoe wec
atlsers ta du that, site thaugist; ant ie saa 80 any Volces wcre
against him, tlserc was thc ]se neeti ai her's.

Thushe alowas aiten thoiîght ta look with taa lenient an co,
bath upma» bis condact, anti that ai ber cousin George. TVie faset
was, sfse J.wM her cousin becauso ase beliveti tliat ho loveti Ken.
nciy ; anti, l"~ thiose vwba chiargeti lier with indiffercîsce ta titeir
vice, oîiîy faligwed lier ta (lie littie chamber whîcis abc occupicd
aloii>-sat tlsey watclsgd hcr tisera, wvien cvery athor mensber of
thc housoholti wes wnsppm4 Îjs giep, tisey nsight have se Snell
teanai, anti heurd! snob prayero, qs &vnuld have convinceti them tirat
vice ln any fera, but partic"Isy in thms Ulm loveti, wus no mat.
ter or indifrence ta lier.


